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I Making deceptive clain1

lJCCP issued show-cause
notice to a food firm

.ISLAMAB.A,D: The
Cornpe\ilion Commission of
Pa"islan (eCP) has cOllcluded an
enquiry and issued a show cause
notice to Shanglila (Pvt) Limited
for indulging into alleged decep-
tive marketing practices by mak-
ing a claim of being 'No. I toma-
to ketchup in Pakistan'.

According to an announce-
ment of the commission here on
Thursday, the CCP received a
complaint from National Foods
Limited alleging that Shangrila
has recently launched a market-
ing campaign through print and
outdoor advertising media all
across Pakistan for 'Shangrila
Ketchup' and claimed that their
ketchup is 'No I in Pakistan'.

It was also alleged in the com-
plaint that the claim of Shanglila
is prominently displayed Oil all of
its advertisements and lacks a
reasonable basis, related to char-
acter, suitability for use, or quali-
ty of goods in violation of
Section 10 of the Competition
Act, and the marketing campaign

is capable of hanning Ihe bus i- empc)\\er the I:eccilw to make <J
ness intercsi orNalional Foods. claim orbcing No.1 in l'akislarJ.

CClo-s Office or Fair Tr:lde Thl' eel' enquif\ concluded
(OFT) has initiated an enquiry thai the c'bim of Shangrilla not
against the claim made by only lacks a reasonable basis
Shangrila and concluded thatlhe regarding charactcr, suitability
overall net impression of the for use, or quality or goocts but
marketing campaign/advcrtise- • is also capable of hamling the
ment is that 'Shangrilla is business interest or Nalional
Pakistan's No. 1 Tomato Foods in \'iol:Jtion of Section 10
Ketchup', whereas the actual of the Competition Act.
market share of National Foods Therefore a show cause notice
was higher than Shangrila. was issued to Shangrila for
National Foods holds a major making a deceptive claim during
share in the Total Urban their advertising and they were
Pakistan in the category of called upon for hearing on a
Ketchup. It has a market volume given date.
share of 49.2 and value share of CCP is mandated under the
50.8 whereas Shangrila Ketchup Competition Act to ensure free
has the market volume share of competition in all spheres of
20.7 and value share of 20.1 at commercial and economic activ-
the time of marketing campaign. ity to enhance economic effi-

ft was also noted that ciency and to protect consumers
Shangrila has made Brand of the from anti competitive behaviour
Year Award the basis to authen- including deceptive marketing
ticate its claim of being 0.1 in practices. A number of actions
Pakistan. However, upon have been taken by CCP to stop
enquiry, Brands Foundation has deceptive marketi ng prac-
clarified that their award never tices.-PR
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/; Ketchup ntaker gets
show-cause notice

ISLAMABAD,Nov 7: The
Competition COrrllnissionof
Pakistan (CCP) has issued a
show-cause notice to
Shangrila (Pvt) Limited for
indulging in alleged decep-
tive marketing practices by
making a claim of being
'No 1 tomato ketchup in
Pakistan'.

The CCPhad conducted an
enquiry after receiving com-
plaint from the National

Foods that the Shangrila mar-
keting campaign was capable
of harming its business inter-
ests.

CCP's Office of Fair Trade
(OFT) initiated an enquiry
against the claim made by
Shangrila and concluded that
the overall net impression of
the marketing campaign!
advertisement is that
'Shangrila is Pakistan's No.1
Tomato Ketchup', whereas
the actual market share of
National Foods was higher

than Shangrila.
The CCP enquiry conclud-

ed that the claim of Shangrila
not only lacks a reasonable
basis regarding character,
suitability for use, or quality
of goods,but is also capable of
harming the business interest
of National Foods in violation
of Section 10 of the Com-
petition Act.

Therefore, show cause
notice was issued to Shangrila
for making a deceptive
claim.
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I CCPissues notice to firm on
deceptive marketing practices

ISLAMABAD (Staff Reporter): The Competition
Comnlission of Pakistan (CCP)has concluded an en-
quiry and issued a show cause notice to Shangrila
(Pvt.) Limited for indulging into alleged deceptive
marketing practices by making a claim of being 'No.
1 tomato ketchup in Pakistan'. CCP received a com-
plaint from National Foods Limited all,eging that
Shangrila has recently launched a marketing cam-
paign through print and outdoor advertising me-
dia all across Pakistan for 'Shangrila Ketchup'
and claimed that their ketchup is 'No 1 in Pakistan',
It was also alleged in the complaint that the claim
of Shangrila is prominently displayed on all of its
advertisements and lacks a reasonable basis,
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CCP initiates action against food firm

Friday, November 08, 2013 - Islamabad-The Competition Commission of Pakistan (CCP) has
concluded an enquiry and issued a show cause notice to Shangrila (Pvt.) Limited for indulging into
alleged deceptive marketing practices by making a claim of being 'No. 1 tomato ketchup in
U-qkistan'. I

CCP received a complaint from National Foods Limited alleging that Shangrila has recently
launched a marketing campaign through print and outdoor advertising media all across Pakistan for
'Shangrila Ketchup' and claimed that their ketchup is' 'No 1 in Pakistan'.

It was also alleged in the complaint that the claim of Shangrila is prominently displayed on all of its
advertisements and lacks a reasonable basis, related to character, suitability for use, or quality of
goods in violation of Section 10 of the Competition Act, and the Marketing campaign is capable of
harming the business interest of National Foods.

CCP's Office of Fair Trade (OFT) has initiated an enquiry against the claim made by Shangrila and
concluded that the overall net impression of the marketing campaign/advertisement is that
'Shangrilla is Pakistan's No.1 Tomato Ketchup', whereas the actual market share of National Foods
was higher than Shangrila. National foods holds a major share in the Total Urban Pakistan in the
category of Ketchup. It has a market volume share of 49.2 and value share of 50.8 whereas Shangrila
ketchup has the market volume sh~re of 20.7 and value share of 20.1 at the time of
----rketingcampaign.

It was also noted that Shangrila has made Brand of the Year Award the basis to authenticate its claim
of being No.1 in Pakistan. However, upon enquiry, Brands Foundation has clarified that their award
never empower the receiver to make a claim of being No.1 in Pakistan.

The CCP enquiry concluded that the claim of Shangrilla not only lacks a reasonable basis regarding
character, suitability for use, or quality df goods but is also capable of harming the business interest
of National Foods in violation of Section 10 of the Competition Act.
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